






TWE TIETH GE ERAL A SEMBLY 
OF 'l'IIY. 
TATE 1 A 
PI'OINTED 'l 0 VI 'IT TilE 
TITUTI01 FOR THE DEAF A D DUMB 
LOCATED AT 
OOU IL BLUFF 
['Jtl. '11·,1> llV OJU> .I Of 'I'll& n Nt:It (, I IJI!,Y. 
DES MOINE : 




To til Presid ·nt of the "~ nate t11 d ~~eal< o.f lit !Ivu o.f R '}Jr e1 -
fafil'e8 (~f' t/ie 'Ftc I fi!fh o~n ra[ J mb/,11: 
'I h uml ·r ·ign ·11, con. tituting tllt' cornmitt , ppoint d by you to 
vi it he low. In 'titute for th Edu tion of th De. f and Dumb 
ubmit th following rep rt: 
"\Vc arriv d at aid Iu·titute, whi ·11 i. lo at rl bout two mil . 
outhea. t of th cit T of oun ·il Blu1T , on \Y rln d. ', th lith in t., 
, nd remained until Fri<l. y, tb th. Pn·viou · to ou1· vi. it tht•r 
bacl comparatively little knowledge of th In titute> and \1' ' •r ac-
cordingly imprc. c 1, dul'ing thi vi. it, much mor a •cply than ·ver 
before with th noble nature of th work ht•ing don by it. \Vithout 
multiplying w rd , we may ay that it i. lifting the unfortunat 
and daught r of our commonwealth, b reft, hy <li caR or otht•r prov-
idential vi itation, of the en of p · ch and hearing, fr m a con-
dition of pitiable hclpl . ne. · and rl pendencc to om• of intclli rt•ncc, 
ch rncter and indcp nil nee. 
Our • nmin tion of th y tcm by hi •h in trll< tion in th fli '"or 
mut 1: nguago i imparted to th • nnfortunat pupil , through aU th 
Qtag of pro~r< h •r • mnrle, w tno t int •r tin •. Y"' •m vhi1·h 
"n take mind n imp •rfect ntl nnrl«•V lop d· o inf'apahl< of giving 
int lli nnt c.·pre ion to wm th > impll' t wonl or thou rht, and, uy 
it method of in truction, lead them np to th rearl 11 of I. ngu. '' 
in it mor• intric. • form , arHl th • framin, of which t'flll· 
tantly involve th mploymeut of memory ancl th • I'Pa o11ing pow-
•r ; thn r •nuc1'in .... thclll capable of r a hin-, h • hi rh •r ,tttaium •n 
of know] •dgt• anrl ·ultivatirw them v n to It· h•nt of inv ti ra-
tio, th art nd eienr' , and participa ing in th 11 idcrn iou o 
the nobler prohle111 of lif ·,des' n c om· hi«he t comm n1ln ion and 
VO l d . 
T 'l'I'l U'llO F R ]) EAF D DU B. [B6a. 
noial upport of th tate in which it i 
alnrie of th 
f irl) r tnttll rativc, we think, 
m tiz I ; v r very bran •h of 
an kept in fir t rat 
~>m enthu iasti · 
In th ·ir 1 t rc·purt, th • I o rd of 'l'ru t • tat that th 1 li,OOO an-
nil I pJ•rOpri tiou tn m th ordina•·y ·p nditur i in. ufficient, 
nd th y k th . ti t 1 in r a d to 2 1,0 0. We have giv n thi!! re-
u t {' r•·ful c 11 irl m ion, a111l vie of tlw iucr~a ing i:-: • of tlll' 
t nt 
Art• i 11 
lll <'h nppl 
nl r r a cour 'of in lnwtion clemantled, and bein~ 
i 1ting the . cmplo ·nu nt of mor t acher of 
: ,. n 111vinc cl tlu t the appropriation . ked for 
criuu 
t am pump. Thi 
r •a .. on th wat r i 
ntl the upply for 
•holly iuadequ tt. 
pip • nd npplying th l:iteam pump in 
n 
lm l I unlimit 1 
nt n 1 tlt pump, invnl\'c on 
full) unk ne r thi: In titnt ·, 
moun of pur 1ft w tcr. \ e 
1 .] REL' HT OF VI 1'1'1 ' \.T t l 11 'l F.E. 5 
loubt th t f uch 
11 
II , , JH ) f 
'1 h • Tnt. t recommend the introduction to tlu 
t ric ligh 1 which the~ think would b h p r nd more , ti f ct lr • 
than m nnfar.tnring nd 11 in, ga a. i no' dmw. 'Vhil tl11•re r 
orne con idera.ti n. favoring thi , we ar not pr •par d to n• ·omnwnd 
the pre. ent alloption of th ir ug" tion, h(•li '"ing other don n<l of 
th In titut to b mor pr ing. 
The Trn. te a k for 1,500 to pnrcha . fi tilt • nd apparatu for 
th laundry, located in • ub tanti I brick buildin~ r c ntly cr ct •cl, 
at . • co. t of 5,000, acljacent to the In tittll . ' our oommitt think 
bat 1,000 m. y erv thi want,. nd renomm ·nd iu ppropri Llitm. 
'rbe Tru tee. ay "a coal cellar and a tuun 1 II' ding to it from 
the n"'ine room, n.re great nece ity nd houhl h hnilt a soon u" 
pos ibl .'' They hav had the co t of uch improvement th y 
deem a . irable computed and find it to b thirt on hunllr~d and fifty 
dollar ( l,aso). We recommend givin, them son, 'hiclt ·ill 
ecure a cheaper coal receptacle than th on cont. mpl t d. 
Th ea t wing of the main building h no tir c·apc, hich 
hould h .uppli d at on . Both wing r d' t.itut • of ny portico. 
It i c mpnt cl that }>rop r fin e .ape • ntl' porti o \ •ill co t v n· 
t n hundred and tw •nty-fiv dollar ( 1,725). \V" wonl•l r com· 
mend appropl'i ting 1 500, or o much of it i tweet l, to h 
pemled 11nder the supervision of R. •. rinkbinc, E q., in nrcordanc 
ith uch plan. and p ·cification . h m y pn•parc. 
'l'he nm of 1,00 a kt•l for, to prop rly furni h th printin 
(11li with type pr . r. Pt ., 1111 2,0 0 to huy on! . ncl m chilll.ry 
for the carp nt r hop. rour c ·numitt ore omm Jl(ltlt •nmting {,r 
500 appNpri tirm for th printing oflic nd lh arpen-
t r hop, boli •viug that the c amount may h mad • to rv • th 
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th 
th 
'up rint udent , 
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incr · larg ly 




'l'la • 'I rn recommend the ppropdation uf I ,500 to completl• 
tla impr vl:!meut nud ornam nt tion of tlw ground . Thi we woulc.l 
r g nl f vot· hly if our mP, 11 wcr alnuul 11t, hut, under pr • ent cir-
um t n nr c· 11 tr incd to tli Pill frc m th r commendation, 
thi ing (If o pr • ing a 11 tnre a to demanrl imm 1liat • 
ncl UJZ"gc tion rn d by Profps. or Hammond, 
in l1i upplcment to th Tru t<J •.' r port, tle-
tl ·ntio11 of til • I...· i lntnn~. Prnvi ion for a 
1 h • r •a Oil • . igu<•d hy th 
intr ducti 11 of yrnn!l ti · training, ar 
building. 
.J REP HT F 
l 'oth the fonncr UJ 
f rmi n • on of t h b 
r j \" ·n iu the iu ru ti r mut . 






·ith thi p1 p('r ty 
But th 
ent buildin occupy t tb" upp "r ur 
outl1 •a tern c rner of t h pr •mi r i r al y nut uita· 
bl pa · for addition, I huilclin, , 'ith ut n urpin, th t 1 •rv d 
ahout tho.-e already er •ctcd. 
Adjoining tbi propert., on tho outla, i a tm t of i ·ty a ·r ~ of 
), ud, <·outaining a hicrh point n ·t tit ~ In titut buildiu •, tla Jll' t' -.lop· 
ing off moothly toward the huttom. Thi ·, we I ~arn 0a11 h t• ·ntltl 
for alJont tifty-fh· hundr>tl dollar . \V COil it! •r thi . . fair\ luatinn 
, url tlaiuk th t.utt• laouhl purcha th 1 ud 'dthout th•la •, through 
th • g ucy elf th Tru t ~c , for \'11ich \\' I vot· nppropriati n , th r · 
{I ti itc mount. 
R ferrinrr to tin! p •cific in ·trttctinn given your eommittt 1 111 con-
current rc:olution ... ~n. 10, W' tnko pi ur in ayin r: 
]• ir, t. Th. t we b •licvc the appropri tion to hav IJt' n WI ·lynne! 
collornically e. p 'nded . o fur a xp ncl d at all. 
' cont!. They h \ e heen c. p nclccl only on I h • ohj · ·t pc<'i lied in 
the appropriation . 
Tid rd. .... ... o incl •btedne . , not ov r •cl by th 
o f. r a c n 1 
Fultrt!t. Th 'r · ha h n no tliv • ion or a11y mon y from the I"· 
itic purp I' for whi ·hit wa. tlr wu. 
In xplnrwtion ol tilt! concluditt y I u t• of ~pccificntinn ~·o. 1, it i 
prop 'I' to . ay thnt ther ar' mall nne p •nd •d hal net> in f1V( ral of 
h fund , nrn • nf whieh, we think \\ill not L wauh•d for th • pe· 
citi<: pnrpo I' de i(JOnccl in tla appropriation .. 
Th•un 
b n 
1 TI'l '1'10 ... H R DE F ~ 'D Dl !B. 
d mount in h diff rt n fund 
on J nu ry I, l 4: 
[B 










To 1 ....................................................... 2.o:n. 
pi in that th am unt ppmpri. ted for' ·at r. npply 
w!Jnlly in clurptat to ffl•ct th c t hli hmcnt of • n.-w ~y. tem of 
upply· h n t tlu m coul1l not b ' Jll'JHl rl ec•onomically and ben-
fici.lly to th In titutiou. 
'V h ·r tr) ttn ·h li t of th nam of per on: employed at the 
In titut tiJ r with their o •1pation nd alaric . Th • numb •r 
b ing fifty- •o. \V tlo not lind that any of them have received 
11) thing in dliti n t.o tlw al ry for •h ich their , ervice were con-
tr t 1, t tit tat '1 h • i tcm of board, wn. hing, etc., 
h in , a part of th • alary, as hown in tb 
li t. 
1 .] REPORT ITTEE. 
OFFI EHs • D E lPLOYE OF 'lllh DE F • D l>U.lB I.·. TI-
T TE, WI'l'H L 
KI,ID OF EUYI 
mo chool yt ar, h'd nnll '·. 
:m per mouth, hoard nd w. 
~Wip rannum,hnanlruul\\, 
211 per month, hoanl mut' . 
lo r month, ho:ucluncl w. 
75 p r month, hoard out. 
3!'...0 p •r, IIlii III I hnarcl JHI W. 
3!'.0 p ranuum hu•mlnntl w. 
I II per annum. hoard out. 
SOO I r mmmn, h'd ltinu ell. 
60 per mouth, hoard utd ' . 
IU pt•r month , lw. nl 111cl w. 
27 .liO p r llllllllh, h 'cl IIIII \\. 
2.5 p r month, hoard mul w • 
.,'l per 1110nth, boat< I and w. 
fi'i p,..r mouth, honul uwl w. 
14 p r month, ho nl uwl v. 
II p r month, ho, nl nd w. 
14 p r month, lmlll cl nwl w. 
I . I'"' month, h d anti ' . 
18.50 1 ·r mouth, h'd ncl w. 
I .60 I r mouth, b cl and . 
I .OG 1 r month, h'd ncl w. 
1 .rJJ 1 •r mouth, b' and w. 
15 I' r month, I ant and ". 
ll.5 per month, hoard awl . 
12 p r ulouth, board n•l w· 
12 per rnontl1, board anti w. 
I~ Jlf'l' month, hoard uul w. 
I~ r r month, hoard md w. 
12 per month, hoard aml w. 
Z.> per month. hoard and w. 
ao ~~ mn~h. hoard ud w. 
1 
f r oing r port 
mhly for 
fully uhmitt d. 
Jtd'"tury 16, 1884. 
T l~OR TB • DE.ll' A~ 'IJ lJ bill. [B Sa 
n r c mm ndation are r ferred to the 
c r ful cou i I r tion, and mo t respect-
I, WI ln.E , 
o,~ tlte part of the enate. 
N. B. llOI.IIROOK, 
C. . ARPE!'lTER1 
On tlte part of the Hou.&e. 
IXTL[~111 BII I \1 HLP Hl 
OJ Til 
COLLE E FOR Till: BLIN 
LOl \TED AT VI~T N, BE1 TON CO ~n Y, 
'1'0 Tlll~ 
:rOVER R OF 10\VA. 
JU • 3 , 1 3. 
OEO. J£. H JBKKT 1 T TEH. 
18113. 
